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THF, C H E S T E R N E W S 
WONDERFUL ARMY: 
An apple bounced off Newton's head and in-
spired hinvto evolve the Theory of Gravity. The 
advertisefnenta in this paper can -give-you-r=no_ 
less forcefully—the inside workings of the Laws 
of Economy. ' \ ~ 
As sure as the apple hit Newton, the advertise-
ments have a personal message of economy for 
you. M . 
Merchants tell you of their bargains through 
advertisements. 
Almost every new., opportunity is offered 
through an advertisement. 
Practically every unusual buy 'is advertised. 
You save time and trouble by choosing what 
you want and where to get it from the advertise-
ments instead of hunting all over town. 
You save money by keeping up with every op-
portunity to get full value in buying. 
"&.eaA *S\ve Tke$uVavŶ \ 
COUNTY BEING SUED. ANDERSON GETS HAIL. 
ConiideraJ}la Damage Done (o Cropi. 
Anderson, April 29.—Thera was a 
heavy hailstorm near here last nfeht. 
The p a t h V a s from Sandy Springs to 
Cheddar, being the heaviest in . the 
Cheddar section. The hail here 
stripped trees of-.foliage, broke win-
dow panes and beat down corn. It 
is said that piles of hail could be 
seen this morning and the stones 
wore vesy large. ..At Sandy Springs 
the haH fell only fo r a minute or 
two, but was very heavy a t the time. 
On the J . C. Prui t t place, five miles 
-from the, city, there was also much 
damage done to gardens. As cotton 
is not ap sufficiently to be- h i t f t g e r y 
much, the crop will not likely .be 
cut short by this hailstorm. Some of 
the insurance'men who issue policies 
fo r hail damage havo received no-
tice this morning from the northern 
and eastern sections of the damage. 
The hail was accompanied by, a driv-
ing rain and much lightning. 
(gfrfgtar Stems' 
-Published -Tuesday and Friday At 
CHESTER, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
OF 
C O M M E R C I A L B A N K 
-Located a t Chester, S. C., at the close 
of bttsmess April-28, 1921. 
RESOURCES 
l.^anj and Discounts , . . 1703 ,501 .02 
Overdrafts 1,224.87 
Bonds and -Stocks' Owned ' 
by the Bank — "148,500.00 
Ijajtftipj. House . 31,206.00 
"T*y©-N from Banks and • 
/ Bankers . . . . . . . . . ro5.070;l"l 
Currency • 13,-174.00 
- — 440.00 
SUVor and Other Minor- , 
Coin 1,743.50 
/."heck's and Cash I t ems . . 4,028.22 
Federal * Reserve Bank 
Stock- . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,700.06 
Liberty Bonds .1 42,000.00 
?l.iir.i;,y7."..4i 
. LIAplLTTlES -
Capital-Stock.-Pai.d in . .$100,000:00 
Surplus Fund "...I . . . . . ' 90,000.00 
"TJmTU'idc^ "i'rofitsrTTesa 
' -rrrn* Expcfiwi and'.""" •" 
Taxes p.iid . . . . . . 21,905.27 
Due to Banks and Bank-
ers . . - . J '7.501.82 
Dividends Unpaid . 17.50 
Individual . De. , ' J ' , 
pOfsita Suh- ^ . 
' ject "tft f k . ' 308,42^,13 " ' 
Savings Dep. ' 230;57{l.ll 
ca t r sof Dep. 116,299.20. ' 
Certified Cits. 351;SS-
CoshierV Cka. 5,897.12 058,553.82 
CEORG1A FARMER WAITING POLICY 
iWANT AD COLUMN • V « h«ld. with • great surplus of everything, and, jr i th fluids that will 
continue to produce s ther enormous 
harvest* and with factories to trans-
form the great stores of raw mater i -
als into article* all mankind is de-
manding. Hie time is not fo r d i s p a r -
agement, but JUT pushing aEead, 
tackling our problems with determi-
nation to solve them, and making the 
most of the golden "opportunities 
which are hardly to be escaped if we 
but seek them, not tn the guise ' of 
the sof t times of yesterday, but in 
the more substantia! form that op-
portunity takes under &ongal condl. 
For Sale—Several thousand yellow 
second sheets, a t a bargain. Cheater 
News. 
For Sonic .—Registered ' Guern-
sey and Hofstein stock. Apply1 to 
Johnnie. Wells, a t Pryor Hospital 
D a i r y # * ™ . . ' 
Before you buy your painta be 
pure and «e t my prices. STAG Brand 
goes farther, and lasts longer than 
.-ny paint on the market. Oil. turpep-
tine, stains, varnishes. Save ? 5 pW 
cent at Joseph A. .Walker's, on A-
cademy street. t-til 15-12." 
W. W. PEGRAM, Editor and Owner. 
Entered at the Poitof^ce at Chester 
5. C., ' as iecond-cl.il . matter.. 
Advertising Rates Made Known on 
Application. Boys Knee 
Pants 
7 9 
Cents 
N At 
£>. 
SCVVVOSWT̂ S 
Keep The Ad Working. 
: Th«_Kalton,i—Ga., Tribune, no tea 
-that "the time, has come when the 
people are afraid of the" unadvertised 
product—and th?y. ought to be." 
And it may be added that the ad-
vertisement of the product in a de-
p<*ndable~newspa Pf r is one of its best 
. For some time- we' have been turn-
ing over in our mind a scrfnon' 
preached by-Rev. -W. C. Allen at tUc 
First Baptist-church,, the-sul / ject-oi 
which was "Hard Times a Test of 
Character." I t has been so. Idng. since 
we heard the sermon that the text 
: , f rom which it was taken has-passed" 
out- of our memory and- the subject, 
1 which covers the line of ' .thought 
, throughout-.the entire sermon,-Is sup-
plied hy^us.-It was at the Clruo the 
natson was going through the j fir.it 
stages of the present ' business de-
pression. Mr. A'len bore down • with 
special emphasis on the man who 
" tried to repudiate .or-cvade hrs ob'ii 
.- gations or'" offered all -'manner o' 
•flimsy "excuses' to-.-postpone the n 1-
justment of a debt. His .words j rere 
almost prophetic. • A Writer, in oui 
of the .trade journals s.iys that never. 
- before in the history o f t h e -nation 
• -has there been so much litigation .a: 
. a t present, arid tha t court.calendar! 
a re burdened .ftith civil caaes'inyolv-
»ing amounts .of a few dollars up to 
millions. I t is strange that prosperity 
makes fo r honesty, in business deal-
ings, and still .more strange thai 
' some men' a t the first sign of adver 
sity develop a streak of yellow. Wc 
h a v e s c e n i t - n n d o t . - . e r s h a v e . j M n i ; 
in the last few months.- It' is noi 
general; it shows itself here and 
there. But where there .is Site mar. 
. "-ihose character will not stand the 
te'st of hard "time*,- there 'are htm 
dreds. who stand like solid . atom 
against the attacks of adversity, aw! 
so long as this latter class -remains it 
the majority the najion is safe.—Dil 
Ion. Herald-. -
ne pe
recommendation* 
It is to judicious newspaper ad ' 
vortising, with the guarantee of the 
goods to back it up, t h a t John Wana-
makcr, celebrating his sixtieth anni-
versary in business.,attributes his 
Treat financial success. . 
Speaking of his early start In the 
ousiness world, hes»y&— 
"I ' fount! out a f t e r a while that 
people were reading the ads to find 
' ' i t What I had to offer. Then I pul 
;n more prices and told what tho 
good's were. I never advertised an 
"•r'.icle that -I- cou 1J not vouch for, 
,:md tried not to have articles that I 
could-not advertise. I soon found the 
potency of keeping your name before 
the people, but still more potent was 
the impression created that I was 
'inxious-to please and had ' the .goods' 
"o please with.'.' 
Kteping the business befor» the 
people continually is one of the es-
-ential things, and that ia the way 
big business has been built op from 
J mall Ijeginmngs everywhere. I t has 
been the experience, .of successful 
business men the world over. 
The advertiser's faith in what he 
has to offer creates faith in the buy-
ing public; apd the fact that he is in 
-he .advertising business every, day 
makes his name a household word 
am\ establishes' confidence all 
i rpumtr • 
" I tried not to have articles that I 
could not advertise." says Mr. Wana-
maker. • • \ • ' 
He had to bolicjwljpthem' to make 
others believe. f 
And that is carjpleristic of every 
merchant that makes good in his , 
Community, fo r reputation can be i 
.won pr lost throiigh advertising. i 
•Votes, and" - Bills' Redis-
. ' - .counted. . . . . A , __ -
"Bill* I'ayaBle, including 
Certificate.^, for Money 
'Borrowed' *. * ] 
Bonds Borrowed . . . . . . 
RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cure R h e u m a t i s m , Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colie 
Sprains, Braises, Cuts, Burns, Old 
Sores, Tetter, _Ri«t;Worm, Ec-
zema, etc. Antiaajtic Anodyne, 
used internally or •xternally. 25c 
: Total • J1.036,975.41 
S t A t B - OF, SOUTH CAROLINA, 
• Cotinfy of Chester,—?s. • 
BeTore me came Robt. Gaffe,-Vicc 
Pres^d^nt ami Cashier of the, abov< 
/.anted bank.' u^io, Ibciflf?*'duly sworr.^ 
*,cys tJ»at and foregoirp 
latemect is a t rae condition of ra:.d 
a-- shown by t b o o k s of saui 
ROBT. GAGF.. 
• Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 3rd day *of 1021'. 
J A S . T. KEY; 
* ^ Notary Public, 
'"orrdct Attest : * ' * 
, R. E. SIMS.. # 
, Rr B. CXLDWELL, 
A". I.. GASTON, 
- Directors. -. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
O F 
W H I T E B A N K 
Located-at Chester, S. C., at the 
-lose of business April 28th, 1921. V 
RESOURCES 
Loans' and Discounts , . . $229,789.71 
Due f rom Banks • 
and jankers . 1 . . . . 8(5,988.80 
C u r r e n c y ' . . . 2,335.00 
Silver and Other Manor 
Coin . . 369.50 
Checks and Cash Items . '1,195.76 
SILK SHIRTS—-SII 
Many Excellent patterns 
ly low prices. Silk Qu 
the very IatesTthing 
at suprising-
>chet tieŝ  
95c 
What 
Competition 
HARD TIMES? / 
Hard.t imes, These arc no ' hifrd 
times.. Not. so soft," to be sure,- as a 
little while ago. But hard timea, no. 
1 Not a* European country but which, 
if j t s people were enjoying even in do you fear most? The 
competition" from a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kind? 
Bills Payable, including 
"^Cert if icates fo.-^io^ey 
Borrowed Newspaper advertising-
regular advertising—is a 
vital part of the sales ef-
fort of aggressive, opti-
mistic firms. • 
'Por business enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising-polic^ prevails,, the. 
outlook is always'rosy. 
These Hats aTe this Seasons Newest Styles. 
Now is the time to buy your Straw Hat, 
( have your size in stock now. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
DEATH 
LUCAL and PERSONAL̂  
"Hie young peoplel of the city are 
giving a dance oft Friday evening 
May 6th, at Hardin's Hall in honor 
of the Winthrop girls. Everybody 
D A N C E 
AT HARDIN'S HALL 
5T\A^ ftttv 
EVERYBODY COME! 
y Embroidery packagc outfits. Made- j 
Bp dresses and undergarments. Con- ; 
ventional flower design stamped and 
tinted on tari needleweave. Stad or ! 
cay for now reduced price catalog i 
KLUTTZ 'DEPARTMENT STORE 
CATHOLIC BOOKS 
TODAY 
William S. Hart 
Summer ŜVvooV 
JUNE 14th. - JULY 22nd. 
One of the Largest Sumtaer Schools in the South, 
and Growing Every Year. 
75 Courses v mm 50 Teachers 
"THE CRADLE OF COURAGE" 
athrilT with the big, deep things that move 
arts. - * , 
SNUB POLLARD COMEDY 
'TOPICS OF THE DAY" 
i A stoi 
human I 
credit"—Winship. 
Send for Bulletin. 
GRAND JURY BRINGS I 
' CHARGES IN ATLANTA ALLIED DECISIONS 
Recommendation. Mad* (or Changes 
in Atlanta Police and Detective 
Department!. . 
• Atlanta, Ga., April 30.—Charge's 
•if ".incompetency and corruption * ih 
t[ie police and detective departments" 
of Atlanta with' recommendations for 
a complete reorganization ot the 
force and dismissal of every police-
man And dotoctive who may be shown 
.to have been connected with an al-
leged ring of swindlers and gamblers 
here, made* "in presentments re-
turned Vcre today .by the Fulton 
county grand jury. 
The jury recommended that the 
police board be abolished/and the 
departments bp placed under one 
man conduct.and operation of the 
entire department; that better sala-
ries be paid the men ond that no offi-
ce r JK a]J;.w*d to have sources of 
incomcjither than.fiis salary^"" 
The presentments followed lengthy 
inquiry into openltions of th« »ll«(tod 
"confidence" men who are declared 
by Solicitor Gefieral BOykin to have 
.aken in more.'than $1,000,000 here-
in theMast tw6 years. More than 50 
iealeti indictments have been return-
ed hy the grind jury which, it was 
announced, will not be opened until 
later, it beirijf/itatod that 'the bills, 
were' withheld i*nding completion 
if the citj- "council inquiry into 
charges against police and detectives. 
Tlje council comftiitteo Vs-as not in 
jcssiore.toiiay'but will resume its in-
•e,stigation Monday. 
Appreciation of the work of So-
licitor Boykin ."in his efforts to t#m-
.,-dy disgr^dtful conditions in Fulton 
courify" was expressed by the jury 
in referring to the solicitor's activi-
ties against."confWence men.". 
Abolishment of fee- system for 
county'oiTicers,-repeal Of the state 
law authorizing juries to fix sen-
...•ncoa in felony cpses and a recom.r 
nicndation that whgxiwlines are im-
posed, they, be m»de heavier, also was 
asked -by the jury. It was' declared 
that in same courts in the county it 
has been tne' practice to impose such 
small fines that tHere .is a tendency 
to increase crime. 
Retarding Controversy Over German 
Reparations, fu r the r Move by the 
United States May Not Be Neces-
•Wanhihgton, April, SO.—The ne'xt 
move tA the reparations controversy, 
so fa r a< the American Government' 
is concerned, will await- the out-
come of the sessions of t}ie Supreme 
Council, which Jjegin today at Lon-
don. 
The Allied'governments have been 
acquainted with'the American point 
l o t -view- with.regard to the. general 
subject as a result of the conferences 
"which Secretary Hughes has had with 
the diplomatic representatives of 
"those'governments. Briefly stated, 
thia view ii^tliat Germany must pay 
to the ' limit of her ability, but that 
the imposition.of such terms «-
would prevent . her. .economic .recu-
peration should be guarded against. 
This is in Entire accord with the 
-views of the Allies,.officials said to-
pointing out that Premier Lloyd 
Georgehattrepeatedly stated that 
Greafrtfiritaln had no desire to crush 
Germany economically and that the 
future of British trade Heptnded up-
on H ê recovery of Germany industri-
„ l ly . Evej^jjMty^SThare themselves, 
it was spid today, that a further, move 
on the part of the United States will 
be unnecessary.. Should, the Supreme 
-Council decide that the German pro-
posals*are of such a character to 
form- the -basis fo r renewed discus; 
' sinnSi. it was explained that it wo.Old 
be necessary for the United States 
to transmit the German offer to the 
' Allied governments! as.they already 
have received copies of them direct 
froitf'Berlin. 
\ If the Supreme Council decides, 
however, that the offer is unaccepta-
ble even as a basis for negotiations 
it is understood that, some further 
move by the American gsvemm^nj 
might be expected. What officials 
have in view in this event' is 'care-
fully withheld. It is suggested, how-
ever,"that since Germany already has 
Indicated semi-officially a willingness 
to put forward modified proposals it 
may b^-HiM the United States will 
sugcMt suchN« course. 
lt\h»d beenMhought that a reply 
to Germany woul3-«o forward by to-
night By reason of thd^xpe'cted move 
. of French troops into additional Ger-
man territory tomorrow. It is stated, 
howevfc", that the adoption of these 
further'measures to enforce the pay-
ment y of the indemnity - assessed 
against Germany .would not closo $h'e 
•door to further negotiations. 
Both President Harding and Sec-
retary Hughes are giving clone atten-
tion-to'the whole Situation,, but it 
was indicated today•tbatnhey did not 
look for further development before 
Monday at the earliest. They con-
ferred at the White House today, but 
it was made known that ' the confer-
ence had to do with other matters, 
indicating that there had been no de-
velopments of moment since the d'S-
- eusslon of the reparations controver-
sy. ffMko cabinet meeting.yesterday. 
BUY CHINA'LIFE SAVING 
STAMPS 
If each_j*er»on buye ten stamps at 
a cost -~30-cejrts, thla community 
will go over, it* atamp quota. 
--*"dtiirnpc . can . bo secured from the 
local .Famine Fund ConVnlttee 
or directly from China.Famine trund. 
'Stole House,- Hew York City. V . 
The-Ned 
" C r e a m of 
To Prevent Blood Poisoning 
apply at once the wondnjufof.1 .reliable 
POaTHR'^ANT^iJT.L- HiIAljlNG OII..I 
Tfcil dressing, that rclirrrt paiu and hc> 
Uw MOW "«o-. Not a ll absent. 23c. Sfc 
ae&jtAAsMX.'OEK P 
IN-SACKS CORPORATION 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF CHESTER., . 
. ;By A. W. Wise,t ksquire, Probate 
Judge. '. 
Whereas, Mrs. Marie Lbuiae 
Uroom made suit to me to grant her 
letters jpt administration of the es-
tate of and effect* of X, C. Broom, de-
ceased. ' 
Theae are, therefore, to cite and 
admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of "the said X C. 
Broom deceased, that they • bo and 
appear before me, in «0ie Court of 
Probate,- tq be held "at Chester, S. C-, 
oh May 11, 1021, n e x t ^ f t a r . public*^ 
tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
jioon, to show cause^ if .ac^ they 
have, why the' said .Administration 
should nofl>Vgrant«(t. 
. Given under my hand, this 2®th 
day of April, A. D. 1921. 
. V W. 'WISE, 
. Judge of jPzobate.' 
• 29-3-10. 
Are you Taking The News? If not, Why? 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marlon Hplcomb, of Nancy, Ky., satof "For quite 
I long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste In my mouth. If 1 ate anything with 
butter, oil or pease, I wtiuld spit It up, I bet an to have 
regular nick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated.* It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for ray trouble. 1 heard 
THEDFORD'S 
ever became strong thru failing. 
No store ever increased its s< 
by suspending advertising. Every cloud has its silver'lining. Pick op your load ahd entry on. The way to get going is to go. Play 
the g&ine, If you need it buy that ru*. If you need it 
buy that chair. If you need it, buy that suit 
If your business is half run down for want of ad-
vertising arid "self-reapecting" stationery, see your 
printer.^/ • t . < ^ 
• It's up to you. Let's wake up and get busy or go 
to Oak Hill. Something scandalous, Isn't it, the way a 
lot of us forward looking people have shriveled up for 
the last ten weeks. 
' , The engineer that pulls the hill is the fellow who 
•puts bis hand on ,the throttle and turns on the steam. 
It is time foe all American business to take a hitch in 
Its trousers and; go to it. It's time to quit whispering. 
It's time to turn Off the poison gas and turn on the 
steam. • . , 
There are two classes of men in business: those 
who wait for thing* to happen and those who make . 
things happen. \ ' r- - . 
-What a1>but \ o a r ' s t o r e ' s advertis-
ing nysnu? More advertising "food" 
will, make your business \ healthier 
hlpily, so began to nseit It cured, 
I keep It In the house, all the time. If Is the best 
r medicine made. -1 do not have sick headache or 
aach trouble any more." ' Black-Draught acts on 
Jaded liver and helps It to do Its Import&t w6rk at 
wing out waste materials and poisons from the sy»-
. This medicine sh/uld be In eveiy household for 
In time of need. Oct a package today. If you feel 
' aSl.* <lo*e tor,tKhL You w i" teeI &esh to-
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
